Supporting Our Ministries
SOURCES OF CASH - BPC 2017 BUDGET

7%
12%

12%
59%
10%

PLEDGED
CONTRIBUTIONS

$843,556 - 59%

NON-PLEDGED
CONTRIBUTIONS

$133,512 - 9%

PRESCHOOL RENT /
OTHER INCOME

$167,190 - 12%

BPC DIRECT MISSION
CONTRIBUTIONS

$175,000 - 12%

DESIGNATED FUNDS'
TRANSFERS

$104,513 - 7%
TOTAL: $1,423,771

USES OF CASH - BPC 2017 BUDGET

1%
4%

1%

2%

CHURCH OPERATIONS ADMIN / GOVERNANCE

$226,044 - 16%

CHURCH FACILITIES /
CAPEX FUND

$321,382 - 23%

WORSHIP & MUSIC

$250,038 - 18%

MISSION MINISTRY

$289,095 - 20%

CHILDREN'S MINISTRY

$103,789 - 7%

YOUTH MINISTRY

$ 69,326 - 5%

FINANCE

$ 60,147 - 4%

CAREGIVING MINISTRY

$ 54,925 - 4%

ADULT MINISTRY

$ 24,573 - 2%

WELCOME & DISCOVERY
MINISTRY

$ 13,977 - 1%

16%

4%
5%
7%

23%
20%

17%

$ 10,475 - 1%

STEWARDSHIP

As stewards of Jesus
Christ, we lead by
living genuinely and
accepting the challenge
that has been set before
us. We give regularly
and proportionately to
the work of Brentwood
Presbyterian Church.
Our pledges and
contributions, large and
small, are extremely
important to the mission
and ministry of BPC.
With your help, we can
bring to life the core
purpose of BPC:

To know and be loved
by God –
to know and love
others.
*These graphs show the budgeted
source and use of funds for 2018.
As we have in the past, we
present our budget by estimating
an allocation of personnel costs to
each specific ministry. We believe
this gives you a clearer idea of
how your vital pledge dollars are
put to work.

TOTAL: $1,423,771

Pledging to Your Church
Annual
Income

Giving 1%
$ yr/month

Giving 2%
$ yr/month

Giving 3%
$ yr/month

Giving 4%
$ yr/month

Giving 5%
$ yr/month

Giving 6%
$ yr/month

Giving 7%
$ yr/month

Giving 8%
$ yr/month

$30,000

300/25

600/50

900/75

1200/100

1500/125

1800/150

2100/175

2400/200

2700/225

3000/250

$40,000

400/33

800/67

1200/100

1600/133

2000/167

2400/200

2800/233

3200/267

3600/300

4000/333

$50,000

500/42

1000/83

1500/125

2000/167

2500/208

3000/250

3500/292

4000/375

4500/375

5000/417

$60,000

600/50

1200/100

1800/150

2400/200

3000/250

3600/300

4200/350

4800/400

5400/450

6000/500

$80,000

800/67

1600/133

2400/200

3200/267

4000/333

4800/400

5600/467

6400/533

7200/600

8000/667

$100,000

1000/83

2000/167

3000/250

4000/333

5000/417

6000/500

7000/583

8000/667

9000/750

10000/833

$120,000

1200/100

2400/200

3600/300

4800/400

6000/500

7200/600

8400/700

9600/800

10800/900

12000/1000

$140,000

1400/117

2800/233

4200/350

5600/467

7000/583

8400/700

9800/817

11200/933

12600/1050

14000/1167

$160,000

1600/133

3200/267

4800/400

6400/533

8000/667

9600/800

11200/933

12800/1067

14400/1200

16000/1333

Giving 9% Giving 10%
$ yr/month $ yr/month

2018 Stewardship Campaign
for Brentwood Presbyterian Church

God’s Economy
“... but to act justly, love mercy and walk
humbly with your God.”
Micah 6:8
There has always been a healthy tension and debate, in Christian circles between the
compassion and simplicity, the generosity and sacrifice of the Gospel message and the
too often evident greed, drivenness, and competition of a pure, unfettered Smithsonian
capitalistic system. Most economists and theologians will agree that there is something
inherent in the freedom of the capitalistic system that creates a favorable environment
for Christianity to thrive, but what is the right balance? In our pursuit of the American dream, have we blindly accepted the underlying premise of an entire way of life at
odds with God’s vision for our lives and world? Join us over the next four weeks as we
explore the ins and outs of “God’s Economy”, and the sort of life that brings about true
peace, contentment and satisfaction while beckoning us to God’s call to love, serve and
heal the world.
Faithfully yours,

Rev. Dave Carpenter
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Our Vital Ministries at Brentwood Presbyterian Church
Worship & Music seeks to inspire and encourage the
church to worship God, in Christ Jesus through powerful sermons,
beautiful and uplifting music, liturgy and prayers. There are many ways
to serve the church in this ministry: Choirs, Worship Band, Tech Team,
Drama Team, Ushers, Communion Servers, and Worship Planning Team.
The Worship & Arts Ministry uses the creative arts to tell the life-changing
stories of the Scriptures and bring all of the glory to God in this community
of faith. Led by Director of Music & Arts Katheryne Levin, Elder Carol
Maddon and Ministry Leader Bob Tonkin, Rev. Dave Carpenter.

Mission Ministry is our Faith in Action. We have 19 local
and international partnerships whom we support.
Mission believes in providing hands-on opportunities for the congregation
to serve with agencies: Thanksgiving Baskets, Socks & Undies Drive,
Habitat for Humanity local builds, the annual Angel Store, Adult Mexico
build, and TGS. Led by Elder Mike Beck, International Mission Ministry
Leader Mary Beth Goring and Rev. Dave Carpenter.

Adult Ministry helps adults build relationships with one another and
Children’s Ministry welcomes and loves all children as beloved

recipients of God’s grace. As a church, we seek to provide a safe, loving and
nurturing Christian environment in which children may grow their faith, experience
God’s love and create healthy relationships with God, with self and with others. We
are committed to providing quality Sunday morning Sunday school experiences,
parenting classes, special holiday events and our annual Vacation Bible School
summer camp. Led by Director of Children and Family Ministries Michelle LoMonaco,
Preschool Coordinator Faviola Malilay, Elder Ellie Laita, and Rev. Dave Carpenter.

Youth Ministry creates an environment where youth and

young adults feel welcomed and supported. We help our
youth deepen their faith at weekly Sunday morning Youth Groups by
providing a safe place where they are able to connect with God through
unconventional methods, as well as regularly serving as worship leaders
in Sunday services. We also provide monthly activities where our youth
have fun and fellowship with one another, sometimes with other churches,
and special mission service opportunities such as our annual trip with
Amor Ministries to build houses in Mexico. We strive to create a
community where youth know they are loved by God
and others. Led by Interim Director Bill Wilkin, Elder Richard DeLossa,
Ministry Leader Stephanie Jakus and Rev. Dave Carpenter.

Fellowship Ministries oversees ministry areas that
support the many fellowship events within our church
family. These include: All-Church Events such as Presbyterian Potlucks,
Welcome Home Sunday, Bingo Night, and Waves and the Word. Men’s
Ministry plans breakfast, barbeques, and softball leagues. Women’s
Ministry promotes spiritual growth through breakfast and annual retreats.
Young at Heart/TOPS Ministry organizes lunches and historical trips around
the SoCal area. Led by Adult Ministry Elder Jodie Hahn and Ministry Leader
Yvette Carpenter, and Rev. Dr. Judy Siker.

explore their faith in a spiritual community. The School of Christian Learning
provides intellectual and spiritual inquiry development as part of strengthening our Christian
faith. Adult Ministry oversees BPC’s annual Fall Spiritual Life Retreat. Small Groups Ministry
oversees and facilitates small groups that meet regularly to promote Christian spiritual
growth and fellowship. Led by Adult Ministry Elder Jodie Hahn, Small Groups Elder Pam
Taylor, Small Groups Ministry Leader Jack Gregory, and Rev. Dr. Judy Siker.

Congregational Care Ministry has faithfully served the BPC community

for many years. Ministries such as: Chain of Prayer, Loving Meals, Transportation, and
many more! In recent years, we have added the Shepherd Ministry, Families with NewBabies
Ministry and Care and Connect Ministry. Our goal is always to care for our congregation as
lovingly and effectively as possible! Led by Director of Congregational Care, Mary Garbesi and
Rev. Dr. Judy Siker.

Connecting Ministry is Welcome & Discovery and Connecting.

Together, these
ministries welcome guests with hospitality and information after worship services,
invite them to participate in our ministries outside of worship, and assist them in exploring
church membership through the New Member Discovery Series. We also find
opportunities for them to connect with ministries where they can nurture and grow their
faith. Led by Connecting Elder Lynn Whitaker and Rev. Dave Carpenter.

Facilities Ministry is responsible for maintenance and improvements of all
church properties. In addition to continual maintenance, projects this past year include installing
“Exit” signs throughout the campus, renovations to the associate pastor’s office, maintenance and repairs
at both the Avondale and 28th Street manses, updating all technology in Room 121, and floor repairs in
Fellowship Hall. Led by Elder Doug Dickey and Director of Business Administration Bill Prescott.

BPC Preschool has served the Brentwood community for well over six

decades. Your dollars provide this fully accredited preschool with a clean, safe, and convenient
facility.parent education and enrichment opportunities and a caring, skilled staff of 25 teachers & aides
for 100 preschoolers & 45 toddlers. Interim Preschool Director Shiva Khalifian.

